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Ilonlli of an Actor'» Wife.

Orleans Republican. 1
noiiti.i: tiiauei>y.

The Coroner held an inquest on the 3id
Inst., nt No. 505 Labadie itreet, on the body
ol Mrs. Sslher Wallace, wile ol Robert U
Wallace, the comedian, who died from tbe
effects or liquor and a frequent use ol opium.
Her story is a sad one. A lew years ago she
was a bapny wife and mother, with friends
and relatives around her, and moving in
good society. She was then a handsome,
intelligent woman. Her husband
actor, receiving a fair salary, and they lived
genteelly. In time she became addicted to
drink, and lier husband, on returning from
the theatre, frequently found her senseless
from intoxication. Failing l>y arguments to
induce her to ubandon her evil practice, and
situation, be lett the
being thrown out of
take
city, and bis wife was compelled
of herself and her child, a smart, intel
ligent girl, now about twelve years o.d.
Thu deserted wife might have made a
comfortable support, if she hail possessed
sufficient strength of mind to give up the
wine cup; hut when her husband left her she
became reckless and miserable, and drank
strong liquor for the purpose of drowning
lier sorrow, The life she led impaired lier
liealtli, and to case the pangs ol bodily pain,
soothe her sorrow, she used
well US
opium daily, increasing the quantity with
the increase of lier cravihg for tho ding. In
a small room ...... obscure street she lived
a miserable life, losing all self-respect and
energy. Tbe neighbors helped her
distress, but she made no effort to help her
self. Several times a day she, would send
her little girl out to produce whisky and
opium. For Hie last two weeks she was un
able to leave her bed. Her neighbors in
duced Mr. Pettigrew locnll and see lier, nnd
two ladies visited her and rendered her some
assistance. The room in which she was liv
ing was in a shockingly filthy condition, and
emitting such a sickening smell that
pl »mis were made to the police. Two porisited lier, and some ot the neigh
bors cleaned up tbo room. On Monday
night she was lound dead in her bed, in the
midst oi filth and squalid poverty. She has
a brother and sister living in llic city, both
of whom are respectable, tint not wealthy.—
‘I he little girl stated Hint her father
peeled here soon, and that ho had
gageaient lo play at Du Bar’s next fall, ’Her
brother look charge of tbe body nnd bad it
decently interred.
that tlcceasetl
The verdict of Hie jury
came to her death by intempérance, and the
,—81. Louis Democrat.
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1ÜII»
Hour«! A Creole Sliool* fils Nwcctlicnrl
Torture* Inflicted Upon Nennmn
Himself.
the ITnlted Nfnte» Steamer Pawnee.
The flow of human blood is unceasing; alThe last cruise of tbe United States sloopclironicle
called
of-wtir Pawnee terminated with her arrival most daily w
deeds ol inhumanity ol the most thrilling und
at Portsmouth, and on tllO 21»t Of July Slie
went out of commission. Almut a month desperate description. Murder appears to
beloro Lev arrival, while ml thevoyngo from have become chronic, tlie knife and pistol
Rio Janeiro, Acting Assistant Surgeon Henry brought into requisition lor tbe most trifling
cause at all. Tbe awful details
ç Ecßtclll Was robbed of UlODCy and jewelry
amounting in value, it is said, to about $700, of one homicide have not ceased to be
wi,ic1i were taken from bis stateroom while sntion, before another nnd move terrible
j(e wflg ft8]cept
Jt has become tolerably bus to be recited.
Tim shock of tbe City Turk affair is close
clear, siuco Hie arrival of the Pawnee, that a
ly followed by a similar but exceedingly
colored man named Robert Shorter was tue
rt guilty Ol tllO theft, a portion of the worse transaction.
’clock, the rcsiLast evening, about tw
stolen jewelry having been fourni upon bis
door
dents of Rampart street, No. 81,
person, and be is HOW in the I Ol’tsmOUlIl
tbe corner of Customhouse street,
Jail ««M«* tne ac.lc.. or tbe Omi.1 Jury from
startled by the sound of pistol shots and the
ol the United Slates CllCUlt LoUlt,
; but shrieks of a leniule voice, and tbe appear
cJ,ftrße of larceny Upon tllO high
mm EUBUOCted Shorter during the voy- ance on the banquette ol a young woman,
whose face was streaming with blood. She
no OUB bubjicuiu
b
age.
Roderick W. Turner and Jobu A. Sim bad only stepped from Ihn door ol No. 81,
mons, two of the wardroom boys of tbe when she lell on the brick pavement, appar
Pawnee, both colored, were suspected ortho ently in the agonies ol death.
At the same lime in the rear yard, was ly
tlicfi, and with the view to extort from them
a confession of guilt they were both confined ing the perpetrator of the deed, his
,cr the ground, while lie
in double irons. For forty-eight hours con blond flowing
unconscious that death w
hovering
secutively they lay upon the dn-k upon llielr
breasts and faces, their ankles honed to over him.
The
first
intimation
the inhabitants of the
gethcr with one pair of irons, their wrists
bouse
lmd
ol
anything
ironed together with nnother i air. their feci
ports of the pistol in the yard, nnd the sight
and both pairs ol
of lions
bent up behind them, nnd
nous
being tied together behind tlu ir hacks. A of the girl, Margaret Walker, passing hur
‘ painful position cannot easily ho con riedly 111 rough the rooms wounded in her
ceived. At the end of Hu a forty-eight fnce.
Tbe man, Gaston Ferrell, had shot Iter
knurs they were raised from ihc deck, put
to stand up back to back wiih their ankle w ith a largo revolver without warning, and
irons still upon them, thenrnv of each being then doubled bis crimp by shooting himsell
with
the Fame weapon, after the girl had fled
bent backwards around the body ol his
comrade in torture. Atoncli •ul brcfltl ami from hint, lie must have placed the pistol
water were allowed them, will» ten minutes under ins chin and deliberately fired, for
I nable them M the purpose o( blowing out his brains. 'I no
suspension of punishment
torture was Imll passed upward through his head, lotlg
cat it. No other suspension
«flowed
nllowcd, not even when the c alls of nature ing 'behind the left eye, nml it ia v‘‘, v
i»nd
hp
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death did
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c the
bad
towhere0
be answered.
answered.
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Spec,I
Hmillousa
wtm near
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sufferaldy
sufferably filthy
filthy and
and Hie
the winde
whole crew
crew was
was house at the time, and ut once nttemlMl to
; made, in a measure, partakers in
! ishmeut. A
nf men Huy must liuvc been or they wouhl Chniiiy 1 loRpilul, where hoi w omul »a..
j ,
, men in muliny on so extreme a pro- ceilained to lie a severe
I Simf. Fo. toi? d»v“ U«M m-.. ici,.
Mn.Ba.el Walk«'
living” with a
; need not be
kept ironed hand and foot and hound t" young man whose
1 „p,|lPr back to Imck. The intense heutol lioned, Iml was occasionally visited by Gas-
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